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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.

On motion by the Chief Secretary, leave
of absence granted to Hlon. T. Moore (Cen-
tral) for three consecutive sittings on the
grounld of urgent private business.

MOTION-MINES REGULATION ACT.

To Disallow Regulation.

Dcbnte resumed from the previous day,
on -the following nmotiou moved by Hon. J.
Nicholson:

That Regulation No. 17a mlade tinder " The
Mines Regulation Act, 106,'' us published in
tihe -Government Gaizette"' on Sth Mlarch,
1935, and laid onl thle Table of the House CII

6th August, 1935, be and is herebY disallowed.

HON. C, F. BAXTER (East) [4.87]: Mly
objection to the regulation is not very strong
except as to one portion of it. Mining in
this State has had a wonderful impetus in
the ]ast few years. It, therefore, follows
that there are not available enough of the
type of men required for these particular
positions. The regulation is going to make
the situation more difficult, inasmucb as
many men who have been engaiged in muin-
ing for several years and already hold posi-
tions as shift bosses and in other capacities
underground, would he called upon to
undergo an examination if they left their
present positions and sought similar jobs on
other mines. I know many underground
bosses. They are very competent men in
their work underground, but if they were
asked to pass an examiination it would have
to be so simple as to be useless as a test.
'That is my objection to the regulation. The

Chief Secretary said that men in charge of
underground workings should pass the same
examination as an inspector is called upon
to pass. A mines inspector has duties out-
aiide those that are expected of a shift boss.
In nlr opinion, the examination of men who
have held important underground positions
for many years, and have shown they art
completent to fill them, should be waived.
At any rate, they should not be called upon
to pass an examination if they leave one
mine to go to another. A man may desire
to leave a mine and take a similar position
elsewhere at a higher wage. I know of one
man who is in charge of underground work-
ings who could not possibly pass anything
but thle simpleat examination, and yet it
would he impossible to find a man more
fitted for the post. Five years is a long
tiime in which to expect a mnn with tech-
nical training and considerable abid'ity to
become efficient for the work. A period of
two years on underground work, together
With the necessary technical training, should
be quite sufficient. There are many young
anud energetic maen working in mines to-day.
Theses young fellows are attending studies
ait nig-ht in order to fit. themselves to take
positions as, they become vacant. We do
not: Wont to initerfere in any way with the
apl)ointment of shift bosses; otherwise there
is likely to be a shortage of men competent
to fill those positions. The Government
should withdraw the regulation. Men who
have been in charge underground for many
years. who are thoroughly reliable, and have
proved their ability, should not be asked to
Linder-go this examiunation. When we passed
the dental legislation we provided that it
should automaticailly take in all those who
Were Operating at thie time. I presnimc this
particular regulation is meant to apply
principally to men who have had very little
experience. It is necesisary that under-
ground bo~zses should he thoroughly compe-
tent, but we do not want to make it more
diffictult for men to take such positions. New
mines are constantly being opened up, and
we do not Want those in charge to find it
difficult to secuire men to take over the
underground Workings. 1 trust the Govern-
ment wilt -withdraw the regulation and alter
the conditions apply. ing to the- five-year
term.-

HON. A. THOMSON (South - East)
[4.4311: 1 wras v-r iniuch impres..ed by' wha t
Mr. Elliott said last nig'ht. We cannot
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arienil regrilrrtioris in this House. I t it
were possible for us to do) so, and to hav11e
the period of five years reduced to two, I
believe the House would pass the regulation.

rr. .N icholson : Mr. Elliott over-
looked that fact.

H-on. A. THOMSON: I ant in sympathy
lwith. tre lbon. mnember in Iris dek-ire to safe-
gu1ard the men who are working under-
g'round. I ani afraidI, however, tire regulat-
tiorn will debar young' men fPromo occupying
tile position of supervisor or shift bos~s for
a periud of five years. rrhrrt is going to
make it very hard for th~ose yong fellows.
If the r-eguflatiorr is enforced, we zhlrl be
condenining thremr to carry onr with pick arid

s 0oe 1vork for' five years before they can
take positions as foreruer. I recognise tint
we sirourld endeavouir to provide every safe-
gVuard tor those engaged in thle rmining in-
dust-v. Tfie fig-ures quoted. by thre Chief
Secretary regarding the toll of tire industry
onl rurniar life and healthr makes one wonder
whecther thre present prosperity in conrue-
tion with goldl mining isi really szo prolRturle
to tire State. When we find that the State
is inrvolved, urrder the Iprovisions of thre
Miners' Phtlrids Act, in an expenditure of
approxirrately £5 L0,000 a yeanr for tile relief
of those who have contracted nuiners' corn-
1)lairrts, the effect of tire industr ' ,upon our
mairniood is apaparenrt. I have everyv regard
for tire views expressed by Mr. Elliott, par-
ticularly as. bc Iras worked underground , but
nevertheless I tlhinrk it wrong to require mnen
to serve a period of five years underground
before they can become eligible to hold the
positions affected by tire regulation. If
those inerr can become qualified within two
years, that period shrould be sufficient, par-
ticularly as they work under tire control of
managers. The departmental officials ean
see to it that the mnen hrold the required
certificates of conrpetencey.

Hon. H. J. Yeliand: Could those mnen
become qualified in less than five yeakrs?

H-on. A. THOMSO'N: rersonally, I think
they could, and tire positionr would be safe-
guarded because they would he required to
hold certificates of competency. That in
itself should be sumfcient safeguard. I do
riot like tire idea of eondenrnirrg young nrerr
who are entering the mining industry, to a
Period of five years before they can take the
positions under review. To my mind, the
absurdity of the regulation is disclosed when
we find that if fewer than 12 men are en-
gaged underg-round, anyone can take a posi-

tionr rs shift boss withrourt tire necessity of
comuplying with thetGe r-egrrlatiomrs. Altlrorrgh
I nar inexperienced in gold mrirning operar-
tionra. I hrave a practical krrowledge in other
direr-tiorrs, aurd I shorrlr i ay that whrere 12
mnr arc rerqurired, tire corruitionts should he
elativdi better thranr were rnecessary wire

twvo or tirree mnen onrly were errrploved-
a. srrre Inrrerbers who 2meprescrt rrirring pro-
vnwe4 that, irr votirrg agailmist the regpiha-
tiom. 1 (10 so rot because I dio not realise
thle rreeessity for raking- pu-ovisious for tire
safety of the workers unrder-ground, hut be-
caurse 1. thrink that a shorter period than
five years wourld be anrple respectirrg mlen
who desire to become shift bosses.

Orr rmotiorn by Hon. R?. C. _Moore, debarte
mud jou raed.

BILL--PLANT DISEASES ACT
AMENDMENT,

As to Reinstatement o! Order.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (I-lorr. J. Mr.
I)rew-Certrdh) [4.51) ; I mrove-

Thrat, as requrested bV tire Legislative Asscrr-
bWY by uresurge, tris ltoIrse r-esume tire corruid-
rntirr id tire Plnurt 1)isearres Act Amrrndmnrrt
Bill, arm[ flhat, thre Bill havirg been read a
fir-st time on tire 13ti Deembier- larst, tire secorrd
reading be made air Or-ter of fireI~ay for tire
next sitting of thre H-ouse.

Qurestiorn put and passed.

BILL-NORTHERtN AUSTRALIA
SURVEY AGREEMENT.

Second R eadisr g.

THE CHIEF SECRETARY (lion. J. M1.
D)rew-Central) [4.52] in moving the second
readinrg said: In November, 1933, Cabinet
agitreed to a proposal of the Cormmonwealth
under wich an expiorator- survey of the
econronric resources of Northern Australia
would be undertaken, The purpose of tis
Bill is to ratify that agreient insomuch as
it relates to the northern portion of this
State. The proposal was primarily for a
systematic investigation to be made as a
co-ordinated effort by the Comnmonwealtir,
Q7ueensland, arid Western Australian Gov-
ernments, into tire mineral wealth of the
north of Western Australia, the Northern
Territory, and north-western Queensland, by
means of aerial, geological and geophysical
surveys. Under the agreement made, the
Commnwealthr was to bear half the cost,
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and Queensland and Western Australia the
other' half. The estimated total cost was
.C150t1000 and the cost to this State would
thtus he £37,500. A committee, consisting-
of the Federal Mfinister in charge of De-
vYlolpment (Senator MeLacian) and the
Ministers for Mines of Queensland and
Westrn Australia (Messrs. Slopford aiid
Mon-diel was apjpointed to control the in-
vc-;tigat ion. An executive comumittee, eon-

Ling or Sir Herbert Gepp (Chairman)
and the Government Geologists of Queens-
lanud and Western kiistralia, with Mr.' P.*
H. .Nye, as executive officer, Dr. W. C.
Woolniought as technical adviser and MNr. ..
M. Rayner as geophysical adviser, was also0
appointed. The work is already in) active
op eration in Queensland, the Northein Ter-
ritorv and Wrurtern Australia, and it i cx-
hieeled that it will take three years to comn-
pletec. Attire work is being proceeded with
in this State onl thle Pilbara Ooldfield, at
Bamboo Creek, _McPhee's Patch, and 'Marble
Bar r, and it is expected that operations wvill
be conneneed at Nullagine within the
course of a fem- weeks. The express objec-
tive of this c'omplrehellsive survey is the de-
velopmen~lt of -Northern Australia Ih.r the
location of payable ore bodies. It is conl-

sidered that a surrey of this deription
will be of value in loeating ore. But thle
success of the operations %%ill depend, not
oni '-at'ue recommnnl~dations as to favoulrable
areas for prtospecting", hut Onl thre actual
results achieved hr the additional qluantity
,if gold, copper. or lead which runy lie pro-
duced front the areas selected as ai direct
result of the survey. The necessary aerial
work is to be carried out by the Royal Aus-
tralian Air Forte. Thle Mining Develop-
nmnt Art authoriis" thre State to spenid
?noney' for the perIformnce of mning de-
velopmnent, hut thsat Act applies only% to
operations within the State, and does not
imake provision for a joint scheme, such as
the( one I have ju-t described. It is neces-
sapiv, thierefore. to have the requisite author-
itr, to extend the provisions of the Acet so
as to embrace such a scee, and for that
rca :on, this Bill is now submitted. Several
hon. menmbers have recently indicated their
desire to see 'some active aleasures under-
taken, Preferably with Commonwealth assist-
auicc, in ant endeavour to develop the north-
twit1 portion of this State, and I think that
the action I have indicated should mteet
with tileir app~roval. The location of pay-
absle ore bodies would induce settlement and

the commnencemient of active mining opera-
tioins. The naturat corollary would he in-
creased p~opulation, and a conlsequlent im-
proveiment to the struggling industries of
the northern portion of our State. Thre Gov-
ernment Geologist has preplared for tile sonic
noteti explainling briefly thle lproces in con-
nietion wvith geological surveys and[ geo-
physical mlethod~s. lie states-

TeUse of aerial photographs and geophiysics
is not a direct miethuod (of Locating gold or other
maineral lI~l)osits. altllough it appeals to be a
strong JJublic helief that such is the case.

Photographs taken froml tile air do nlot in-
dicalte in tlieiuiscltt wliethcr tile area photo-
grapteat is likely to curry nmetalliferous de-
piosits. Th1elv dii, howvever,' showv Ui inl strong
cointrast, features which are often invisible
ti-0t1n anl QXa1olilioin at giond level, but when
onice revealed onl the phutograpil are thien easily
traced by tile geologist by a grouiid earnina-
tjoo. ,-uchl features are ilec strike and dipl of
jock out4crops, faults, shellrs anid folds, and are
rei ealed on the phontograph due to differences
ill soil colour or tone, or by thle alignment of
trees or other growtlh on thle surface. Broadly-
sp)eaking those are tile Oil features revealed
directlY I- in aerial phontographl. Inl practice
they aire used by the geologist as a detailed

mpof fieallr iei xiining, aind thre
geology as obsqerved h1-yIlili by ordinary* % field
Illilohds, ill Ironjullctiohi with any features
directly rev-ealed by tile pliotogrnspls, is sketched
directly onr to the Pnce of thle photograph in)
lliHcil, and 1 'uall y when tie exainlation is coml-
piete, the lines are inked iii and a finishled
plan produceed by making a tracing froin a
large msher of adjoining phiotographis fas-
tenled logePtler in tice forml of a mosaic.,

The (iOverliCmeit (leologzis brought to t1oY
office tis liltini a number of photogwraphs
Whvlli~ lad been taken liv this method. He

latvd lie hind already marked ertaill locali-
ties, whichl, ill thle interests of thre State, de-
illailded jinves;tigation.

A u-cial hlotograp *uly is lot a ite lv, :111 revealing
Meithod to replace geoilogy-, it is simply a
mlethod ohf raplidly producing a ip Onl whiech
the geologist cemi work with1 tire added ana.i
tage onlodla lmps tha~t, many features in-
visible fron tile ground are clearly revealed,
saul that every detail otccurring oji tile ground
is sh1own Oil ile nilh. and11 not aIs onl ordinaly
0111115. rufus. housts, ivers anti promliinent hills.
By thrw use if aerial photographs, geological
exainia tions wic i-l I ordularv ground
inictluds might take six nlontlis, cani be coill-
pleted with mch greater accur-acy aInd detail
ill about a quarter of the time.

-f is a widespreadt popular belief that gold
and ether mineral deposits ran he located
directl 'y byv the use of geophysical miethods.
Thii genluifle geophysicist cannot and does not
claim to he able to locaite gold or other r1in-
endls, hut lie canl inidicatte tile presence of shear
zoises or suiphude bodies9 in wichel gold or other
minerals my or mlay not occur. and it is left to
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thne usual more prosaic mlethouds of prospect-
ing, namely, shaft sinking, tnelig, and dia-
mond drilling to say whether the indications
revealed by the geophysicist carry nietallifer-
ous deposits or not. Geophysics is like aerial
photography, only a new tool, and a very valu-
able one, to be used by the geologist and tmin-
ing engineer to assist them, and add to the
usefulness of their usual methods of inresti-
ga ti on.

The geophysical methods most wvidely used in
the search for metalliferous deposits are the
electrical and magnetic. Causing anl electric
current of known strength to pass through the
ground in the vicinity of a. suspected shear
sonec, quartz reef or lode channel, the geopihysi-
cist notes with the use of suitable instruments,
the strength of these currents at various places,
and is able thereby to trace and mark on the
ground features such ns shears, ore bodies, etc.,
in which mietalliferous deposits of commercial
value are likely to occur. The magnetic nmoth-
ods of investigation arc very similar, except
that instead of noting the varying strength
of electric currents, the geophysicist in this
case notes the changes in strength of the earth'Is
magnetic field, brought shout by the presence
of hidden features such as a magnetic sulphide
body which might be connected with payable
ore bodies.

A geophysicnl survey is not conducted by
starting anywhere in a district and looking
bruihazardly for places which give possible
indications of ore bodes. A new area is first
of all covered by the geologist with the aid
of aerial photographs in the usual way, during
which existing ore deposits are examined andf
their relation to geological structures in the
vicinity is worked out. The final result is a re-
commendation by the geologist of areas in
which lbe has discovered favourable geological
structures. The use of geophysics then conies
in as a means by which the observations of the
gcologist at the surface can be extendled to
some depth. without costly shaft sinking nd
boring. If the geophysical exanimnrtion -nn-
firms the opinion of the geologist. tfn there
is justification for the expenditure of noner
in boring, trenching or shaft sinking tn finally-
prove the presence of an ore hodyc.

T move--

That tine Bill be now read a second time.

On motion by Hen. G1. W. M1iles debate
adjourned.

BILL-INDUSTRIAL ARBITRATION
ACT AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Debate rensunned from the previoii. day.

HON. E. H. GRAY (We';t) r-5.67: I
support the second reading of tine Bill. tile
objects of which have been vvry altl)v ex-

plained by tine Honorary Mfinister. It haa
received the support of Mn-. Corny-Il and.
other goldfields members who halve iinId eK-
l~eriene of the working of industrial arbi-
tration, and should also have tile Support of
every- member of the House. The intention
is to make smooth the workin)g of the court,
a nd as 1Mr. M.%oore stated, it wvill facilitate
thle a pproach of uinions to the coutit. This
in itself must have the effect (if sinnuthing.
out industr-ial trouibles. I wvas veri*;rnch
sun prised at the attack made onl the anrhitra-
tion sy-stemi hy one' or two membhers, par-
ticularly Mr. 'Holmnes. The younger mnem-
bers; of the comuinnity and members of
Parliament not acquainted with tile pa4rt the
A.W. has play' ed with regard to intdustrial
arbitration, tmay believe the statements pub-
lished in the daily Press by thne wi-iter- for
the N1ational Par-ty each wveek. Those -;tate-
muents obvioinsir show a lar k of krrowledlwe
and experience, but WhIen we find rntwruwi
of this Chamber attacking- indu.-I cml am'r±
iration, the effect enan ol'y ho to Itring
ridicule onl this Rlouse. IIr. 1-mimes Arent
omit of iris way to make stateinent,4 which
cannot be justified, lie said that if. thne Act
were wiped off the statute-book there would
he a decent living for- everyone in tine State.
I should like to tell him th-at in conini1tries
whiere unjions, do niot exist nndI where there
are no arbiti ation courts, conditioins at-e
very much. worse than the' ire in Western
Australia. It is dillicult toi understand rash
,assertions such as those nmde by the lion1.
menmber-. Those who are familiar wihr ill-
dustiinl histor v in the Comumnwealth. must
lie aware that the A\VLU Inas been thle big-
gest champion of industrial arhbiat iI'l in
thre Coninionwenlth. 'Phis budvy has alwrays.
stood for arbitration. Members of this
House liusi knlow that before arhitration.
camne into existence, there was always inidus-
trial strife. W~e can recall thie big shearers'
strike and the shipping strike of the 'nine-
tics anrd until organisedl Labour derided to
stand for industrial arbitration. there aere
always industrial up~heavals, and intense
suffering was experienced] hr' the workers
and enormous losses were suffereni liv eml-
ployers becaus e of strikes and lorkout. The
arbitration systemi wsas adopted to avoid that,
and history has proved that it is a _rreat inm-
provemnent onl the method in existence prior
to its introduction, the method of settling
disputes by strikes and arguments betwveen
employers and represeutatives of the unions.
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The wvorkers of the Comnuwz~ealth owe
more to thle A.W.U. for straightening out
industrial troubles than, theyv do to any
lohler o~gaaisation. The A.W.U. has always
stood for arbitration, a md the leaders of
that corgaisation hav e ialwas been ready
to argue in the courts for industrial peace.
They know by experience of the folly of
impetuous lockouts and strikes. Mlr. Holmies,
in the course of his remairks, wvent so far as
to drag into the argument t he Jubilee
Appeal for Youth and Motherhood. I ali
sorry that he is not here to-day.

Hfo'. G. IV. Miles: Say what You want
to Say' .

Hon,. E. H. GRAY: It "'as not right on
his part4 to drag- inito the debate the Jubilee
Appeal because it was (1isti nctly unfair to
the hionorar y director of the campaign.
Mr-. Perry is not connected w-ith ],~about'
and does not take any interest in polities.

Holt. J. Cornell: Hlow do You know'?
Hon. L. K. Bolton : He is a good citizen,

so leave it at that.
IHon. E. H. GRAY: Mr. Perry [IaS given

his seirvices in an honorary capacity in con-
nectiomi with the appeal, and is making a
success of it. _Mr. Holmes's opinion of the
appeal is that it is a political stunt. I con-
tend that if the Government had refused to
take part in the appeal they would have
been howled down in this Chamber andc
classed as disloyal.

ll. G. W. 'Miles: Quite right.
H-on. E. H. GRAY: it was unfortunate

that it should have been dragged into this
debate 1y vM3r. H-olmues, b~ecause some people
'nay hike a similar stoaid. The amount of
money that will be collected wvill be the
deciding factor as to what will lie done
with it. The qluestion of' apprenticeship
was mentioned, and I was ver' much iln-
pressed with the remarks of Mir. Thomson.
We, as trade unioniists, are proud of the
appienticeships that have been built up;
but we have employers continually com-
plaining that the system is unworkable.
We have to listen to the clarion call
of young people for a place in industry.
The time has come, I submit, when some-
thing more should be done than has already
been done. We, as organised workers, claim
that the system is good, but employers de-
clare it is not. There is, however, some-
thing wrong, and the time has arrived when
there should be a comprehensive inquiry.
Take the shipping repair shops and foun-

dries at Fremantle. and this is the position
that employers have put uip to me: There
may be hurried repair wvork to be done ia or
for aI ship. An apprentice, for example,
with two years' experience may be engaged
in doing a particular repair job onl a vessel
in port in company with skilled tradesmen.
The apprentice may have to give notice to
his employer at 11 am, that he has to go to
a school for the rest of the day. This may
be particularly a wkward and expensive to
the employer, and the apprentice may be
gaining valuable experience which hie could
not obtain at a technical school. It seems
to me wrong that apprentices shaould have
to leave such jobs for the purpose of vis-
iting, technical schools, frequently to be
tau~ght things they Should have learnt before
leaving school.

Hon. L,. B. Bolton: Is not the present
position due to the fact that the lads failed
to attend at night in their own time?

Hon. E. H. GRAY: I do not think so.
Fremantle employers have seen me about
this matte;, and have pointed out the fiawv
in the existing System. M1y personal view
is that there is room for inquiry into the
reason why there are not more apprentices
absorbed in our industries. It has been
stated here that a shortage of skilled work-
men exists in the metropolitan area. When
the depression came upon the State, indus-
try flagged and apprentices could not ber
put on. The gap will have to be filled.
Apart from that aspect. however, there is
something wrong with the apprenticeship
system of Western Australia. The Govern-
ment would do well to hold an inquiry into,
the subject.

Hon. A. Thomson: 1 support that view
strongly.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: The unions contend
that they have a complete organisation of
apprenticeship which has proved very suc-
cessful. The employers maintain that the
system is unsatisfactory. The public say
that the proof of its being unsatisfactory
is to he found in the lack of apprentices in
our industries

Hon. A. Thomson: The trouble is that
employers have no continuity in this re-
spect

Hon. E. H. GRAY: I do not agree with
the remark made by one hon. member that
a trade can he taught in two years.
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lion. A. Thomson: The lenigth or time,
of course, depends onl the nature of the
traide.

Hon. E. H. GRAY: I cannot imag-ine an
a~Ppprentice leartiing a tra'dde ill t wo
vear . As industry becomes, more
tomiplicated, the technique of trades
111comeIs more dillhalt. There is a clamiant
dem11And for y-oun~g men to lie heard and to
be given a place in industry. However,
thlere, is another side of the question. Dii,-
lugr the North-West trip I was astoiiished
to learn th at pastoralists in thle North who
aire looked upon as god employers cannot
get the men they need, although there should
he nun1 iv yomir lien 'Vi ling anad eager to
go North. I call understand yong men
'being afraid to take wvork in some districts,
because hitter cx perience has shown, that
I hey% will have a rough time there. Oil the
other hand, wilen reputable pastoral ists eon-
not obtain the mn they iieed, there mus1t be
somethig wroige and that aspect slhould
he investigated. The time has arrived when
all thle arui ents tea ring onl the subject
should lie sized up 1) a n independent Roy' al
Commissioner. The cost involved would not

-begr ea, if a Supreme Court judge is not
available for thle purpose, we have stipentli-
ay -i v agistrates of ,officient ability and i-
partialit -y to present the Government with
a report showing whbere the fault Ilies in
our industrial system. I am inl a position
to state that in our coninimt there are
large numblers of young men who, tinless
something is dlone to improve the position,
,,,list grow up wvithout a trade and without
prospects, and so lbecom)e f1l menace to
society. As the years roll by, that danger
mnav increase. Governments cannlot aifford
to iore the demiand of these youngl mlen
that their grievances shouild lie heard and
remedied. Accordingly I support the Bill,
bceIicvi ng that it wvillI tend to smnoothI thle
working of the Arbitration Court. I trust
that my remarks with regard to the 3'oung-
~Iien of Western Australia will he listened
to and will result in action being- taken by
the Government.

HON. E. H. H. HALL (Central) [5.22]:
.I had not intended to take part iii the de-
hate, but after listening to two in teresting
spceee yesterday, from Mr. Baxter and
Mr. Polt011 , followed by Mr. Gray's remarks,
I desire to sa , a few words. -Mr. Gray re-
ferred to observations made concerning tile
A .W.C. All is not well within the ranks

of the A.W.U. It is a matter of common
knowledge flint the mining section of thle
A.W.U. is taking lsteps to separate itself
frolli that org anisation. Mr. Gray's coai-
mnts onl references made by goldfields
mtembhers to the A.W.U. therefore require
some further explanation. There does not
appear to lie liiainiity amiong- the ineinb~ers
of that fine and powerful union. Mr. Bo]-
tola's observationls wvere heard with pleasure
anid interest 1 most members. He gave
utterance to certain ideas which lie is en-
ti tled to niake known. This afternoon M21r.
Gray expressed disagreement with sonie of

l olton'S remarks, and M.Gray i per-
fectly julstiied in doing so. These facts
nierely sho0w the difficulty of solving such ai
question. Mr. Gray had most, if not all, of
tile members of this Chambet with hint in
rena dci im onl the necessity for sonic states-
mnl like action in regard to app~reniitcesip.

H-ow canl tile Parliament of this eotmntr v
expect to hold thle place it should hold ill
public estimation if it allows years to go
byv witihout taking strong mneasurles to deal
xvilhi so vital a problem? Mr. Gray has
iii owi out sugglestions and expressed thle
hope that notice will be taken of them. I
share that hope. Yesterday ' Mr. Bolton said
that wec cannot have wages boards. Per-
hiaps the lion. imeiiber mneant to say, "Why
eaniiot we have wag~es boards?" Dissatis-
faction has been expressed with the Indus-
trial Arbitration Court, which has been
functioning for years and has served a
highlly usefttl purpose, even if it has not
given one hundred per cent, satisfaction,
wh iii no human lnshttition call lbe expected
to do. However, why not try to improve
our systemi of industrial arbitration? It is
hirli tinme action wvas taken to refer indus-
trial disptutes to nien possessilg a practical
working, knowvledge of the trades concerned.

H-on. G. W. M\iles: Refer them to wages
))oards.

Honi. E. H. Hf. H-ALL: Why canniot we
have luag'es hoards? If all unfortunate
decision is given by the Arbitration Court,
tile men are faced with the d ileirna of
either breaking the lawi or else conpflving
with something they consider wrong. It
is constantly asserted inl this Chamuber and
in the Press that the Government are tok-
lag no action to settle industrial disputes.
Let us be fair and face the facts. The
same criticism applies to all Governments-
Labour and anti-Labour alike. They are
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all equa lly to blamen. It is high time that
the subject was placed onl a more satisfac-
tory footing. The Youth and Mlotherhood
Appeal initiated by the Prince of Wales is
in the nature of a thank-offeri.ng for the
privileges which we enjoy as mienbers of
of the British Empire. T was sorry to hear
it stated that thle movement has a political
aspect. I speak as one who has calnvaslqed
for subscriptions in the Geraldton dis-
ineit. otihtnngsuggestions that the
mloney' would he spent in Perth-than which
nothing wore condenmtor -y can he tittered
in, the fleraldton district-the quota has
just about been raised. Dluring rn' canvas-
sing for subscriptions T had it brought home
to me forcibly that there is a great deal of
d issatis fact ion among people to whom at-
tention should be paid, on the score of the
unwillingness of our young men to eo out
into the country, , a matter already men-
tioned by --%r. Oray' . But is it any wonder
that they arc unwlxilling to goout? Has
not the whole of our legislation for some
rears been in the direction of making things
.easy and comfortable for the people in
cities and towns? ''Go out on the l.and,
young lmn. . is said, and the youing man
replies. ''That is all right, but try it your-
self."' While the cities and towns have all
the advantag-es and attractions, the same
feeling will persist. It has been stated to
me by men in Geraldton that they would
sooner be out of work in Geraldton or Perth
than go out in, the country to work. Gen-
erally speaking, everyone knowrs what he
will receive for his work except the man
who goes outback. That man has to take
pot luck. W~hilst we have legislation tend-
ing that way, I think we shall have people,
especiall 'y in these days, who say they are
not prepared to go outback andi put tip
with isolation and other hardships, and
with no certaint -y as to what their remuiner-
ation wvill be. I will vote for the second
reading.

Honl. V. HA2.EEHSLEY: I nmov

That the debate be adjourned till Tuesday
next.

'Motion put and negatived.

HON. V. HAMERSLEY (East) [.5.311:
In asking for the adjournment r merely de-
sired to give opportunity for another memn-
ber to he present. it will be impossible
for him to be present either to-day or to-

morrow. Speaking to the Bill. I feel I am
quite at liberty, to vote for the second rend-
ing, hut, like so nmnny similar measures, it
seems to carry, but little persuasion for me,
because of thle many mneasures-right. from
the inception of arbitration in this State-
wre have hid and the promises and efforts
that have been made b 'y Parliament to bring
about a bietter state of affairs in the work
of carrying on various trades, and large
wvork, which have been, necessary for the
development of the country. :Yet time
after time wre seem to have been baulked in
flrimvinn at anyv satisfactor N solution of the
many troubles that crop) uip from time to
time. We were warned iii the ver-v early)
stages that we were tracking out on wvrong
lines. that it would be better if "-e adopted
the sv'tei of 'razes boards, by which amic-
able arrangements might be made between
emploYers and employees. But there was
the voice of Labour constantly insisting
that they could not trust the employers,
and so Parliament wvas persuaded to try
arbitration. In my opinion, it has been
qu ite contra-ev to the suggestions of M13.
Gray this afternoon, because we have hadl
one long line of trouble, whbether in the
mines, in the railway-s. or onl the water-
front. There seems to have been one gen-
eral scheme of wvrangling, if not in one
qunarter then in atnother. Time and time
again we have come to the House to be met
with further amendments of the Arbitra-
tion Act with a view to overcoming these
difficulties. However, I have lost faith and
I no longer believe that those difficulties
can he overcome by the mild amendments
now proposed to provide further facilities
for some if these organisations or unions
to get before the court. It seems to me
they do not mind much whether they get
before the court or net, for if they wvant
to trike they go nut on strike.

Hlon. C. F. Baxter: They are the ones
that suffer the most.

Hort. V. HAMERSLaEY: Probably so. The
unfortunate thing is that the development
of Western Australia, which requires so
much capital and requires people to come
into the country to spend their own money
so that the Government do not make them-
selves responsible for all the money used
in the development of the country-unfor-
tunately' that development has to be held up.
Those moneyed people coming from over-.-
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sea arc not bringing their capital here to
Put it into industry in this State. People
from overseas laugh at the idea of putting
their mioney into industry in Western Aus,
tralia since there are so many better fields
for the embarkation of capital. They know
only too well that to embark capital here
means losing control of it. It is to me
almost p~referable that the Government should
come to the House and say they want -to
repeal the whole of the Arbitration Act,
except those sections dealing with amicable
relations between employer and employee.
'The employer who wants to enter into
arrangements with a large number of men
probably would prefer to treat directly with
those men than through the court. Neither
employer nor employee wishes to lose any
timeo; they prefer to get on with the job,
and so they object to having to refer to
others outside their avocation. It is on that
acconnt that Mr. Gray and others have
-referred to the Youth and Motherhood Ap-
peal now in prog-ress. In the past we have
been asked to pass Bills by which money
for charity would be raised so as to do
away with the idea of letting our young
people go out colledting. A few weeks ago
1 arrived home and fond two little girls
calling at the honse begging for more char-
ity. There is nothing more appalling to me.
How the parents can allow little children
to go from house to house collecting' for
Some aIppeall, I cannot understand.

The Honorary M1inister: What were they
begginrg for?

Hlon. V. HAM~ERSLEY: For money.
The Honorary Minister: But for what

purpose 9
lion. 1V. HAMLERSLEY: For the Youth

and Mldtherhood Appeal. It is appalling
to think of people bringing up children to
do that kind of thing; yet the appeal is
brought out hy the Government of the day,
and this after we have passed measures to
stop that kind of thing. We have passed
Acts so that small children shall not be
asked to go out holding up young men and
begging for a shilling. It is~a deplorable
thing to ask our daughters to go out eol-
lecting from all and sundry, when they are
running a danger all the time, and much
more so the tiny tots going out in the even-
ing to carry on their collecting. How can
they know what risks they are rauning?
Yet, as I say, all this is being done in spite
of the fact that we have passed legislation
to prevent this sort of thing. We have our

hospitals tax, and our Lotteries Commis-
,-ion, and our financia~l emergency measures,
and it seems to ]ne this Youth and Mother-
hood Appeal is stilt one more method of
appealing to the people, and the Govern-
mnent hasten to put this sort of thing over
us. To a large extent I blame the Arbi-
tration Court for having brought about a
state of affairs in which, while we hare
better working conditions and higher wages,
there are not sufficient jobs to go round.
Even without our Arbitration Court we have
many youths who cannot find work, while
people in the country are looking for hands.
Another result is that people trying to run
homes in the country and finding it impos-
sible to get the necessary help, move into
the city or into country towns and take
flats although, granted the necessary help,
they would much prefer to remain in their
own homes. We hear talk of hardship in-

sprbefrom country life; but the hard-
ships experienced in th country nowadays
are nothing at all to those with which the
early settlers were confronted. Just thle
same, city dwellers are not prepared to face
the music out in the country areas. On the
other hand, unionists in comparatively good
positions In big centres have thrown up their
jobs to go out on all sorts of strikes. To-
day there is a strike in the Queensland sugar
industry and we are having to foot the bill
because of this wonderful industry of sugar.
To-morrow probably that strike will be
settled, but immediately afterwards it will
be followed by another, perhaps on the
waterfront. Only the other day our coastal
shipping was held up. Then primary pro-
duction in this country has to pay Very Much
higher freights -than are demanded in any
of the New% Zealand ports; simply because
the workers in this country have got out of
hand and arbitration comes to nothing.
That being so, I cannot see that the amend-
ments in -the Bill will do very much good;
probably they will only continue doing the
harni that has for so long been done by the
Arbitration Court. If men want to go on
strike, they wilt take no notice of the court,
and -therefore wre are only beating ourselves
against a stone wall wThen we think we can
get any real remedy by further tinkering
with the Arbitration Act, and think it is0
going to h0)p us in the development of the
country. T will support the second read-
ing, but I 9m, convinced that. if the Bill is
amended in Committee, it will matter very
little.
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THE HONORARY MINISTER (Hon.

The introduction of this Bill hats g-iven rise
to a sleba to which has covered veryV mal'n
j)ointk in association wi the systein o
arbitration that a11e not really relat to
the Bill. For instance, discussion has
ranged fromn thle emnploymvnent of youth and
oppreitticeshi p conditions to the total repecal
of the Act. I do not think there is any~-
thing in this Bill that one ean clim is really
associated -with t hose particular lpoints.

Member: A pity there is not.

'fine HONORARY M11NiSTER : M!an N
spieakerzs have referred to peace in industr -
They have used that phrase repeatedly and
have allirmied that their (lesire is that we
shall have peace in industry' as far a-i it is
possible to obtain it. I amn just wondering,
after listening~ to their remarks inl associa-
tion with that phrase, whether tiley. really
uinderstandl the subject with whic-h we are
dealin After aill, whether we are to have
an Arbitration Court or a, wages board sys-
toni, or any other system of a1 Similar kinld,
tile whole object is to achiove peace in ill-
dustry. As to one or two memnbers, .1 must
admit frankly that from their remarks they-
have 11o knowledge whatever of tine subject.
I consider that we in Western Australia
have every' reason to be proud of our record.
I do know that some of the other States in
thle Cotnmoniwcalth arc vet-'v elnvious of our-
position in that regard. We certainly, have
had a few industrial dispultes, one or two
of them of a rather serious character, but
looking back over thle last 10 years, is there
one member who would claimn that our
recordl is worse than thle record of any other
State of the Commonwealth? Is there one
member who canl deny that our record is
much better than that of any other State of
the Commonwealth 9

Hon. H. S. W. Parker: Do not forgot
that we had a National Government for
somte time.

The HONORARY "MINISTER : I am not
concerned with tine political complexion of
the Government. Take anyv period since
the war: we have had our share of indus-
trial disputes, but if members will lie iim-
partial, thoy must. admit that our experience
has been much better than that of any
other State.

Hfon. b. Craig-: Our wagwes rates have
been very much hig-her.

The HONORARY- MINISTER: In somne
respects our -ages htave be en higher, but
that does not mean that tile employees have
been better oft.

]Hon. L. ('rais: It helps.
Thle HONORARtlY MI1NISTER'1: It ui-

htelp), but it cannot b~e taken for grane 1

that becarnsc wagecs are hilne r, 'unloyees
aire biettert oft than where wages an-c lower.
It is a fact that inl miany respects our wages
have been) higher, and I think I ean dit
f reely' that as reg1-ards, Arbitration Court
decisions, the award rate provided hbe the
Federal court as compared with the '-tate
court is distiinetlv inl Nvl Vonr o tile 'State
court.

Hon. H. S-. IV. Parker: 'Wev are thle ehop-
ping bloc-k for- thle Eosterin States assoena-
tionis.

The JIOKORARY MINISTER: £ do not
know thtnt. we can s-ay' that, hut even if it
were so, it does not alter the fact that we
have every reason to be satisfed whien we
compal e Western Anist ralia's position, ill
the miatten' of indust1rial disputes. with that
of anyv other State of thev (j'onunonwealih.
I do0 not knowN whether L r-ait vilni inl its
eintiretv that tisi state of affairst is thle resutlt
of the Operation of the Arbhitration Act, hut
~ill inv opinionl tint' Atr lna, been all imnpon't-
ant factor.

i-on, G. W. Hiles: Wno'kers' connipensa-
tion has had anl effect, too.

The H-ONORAR~Y MII'rR t nnat
be that both eumplaye' and1( enIllfyec vp-s 10(1k
upon these mlatter's in ail entirely di ttercnt
teav frohi tine view poi nts ta ken else tvlen'.
'Whatever the reagon nll~v be. tile Ae-t iton
had a hie influence iii thnat direction.

Hfon. V. I-1,imerle' : It is mlostlyv fovernl-
meat enmploymeint here,

The HONORARY 2rLISTEH :JI does
ilot matter wvhether' it is (iovictnnnetlt cii-
plo~ ilent or not. '[he* tenefli wilt it i'
iltlo-tlv Goverunment 1etlt3plo'vincnlt inl Wvetern
Australia is because pr'ivate enterpris4e is
aiot ini a j)ositionl to findl ennpln'vnnent.

Hon. N'. Hanlerslev : or c otlre- private
enterprise t'atlnot find( em11 ploynnlent.

The HONORARY miNISTrER: And the
loin. imember' is a; keen as, other ineinhnl~s

inl advocatine' Froill titme to time that thre
Government shouid find employment for
those who unfortunateiy are without work.
We as a Government hare accepted that
responsibility as far as possible, and I claim
we have done so with nm considerable amount
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Of success, so ninch so I hat there agtain we
iced not be afra id of any comnpa rison drawn
Ibetween this State and thie other States of
thle Commonwealth. I do not consider that
I amn called u pon to rcj)Iv to a.?I tile state-
men ts that have been made during the de-
bate, but there are a few that I. feel I should
answer. Mre. Thomison raised the question
of the employment of youth, and also the
question of the conditions of apprentice-
ship. I should like to point out that those
prolblems do not apply to Western Auis-
tralia alone; they apply throughout the
whole of thle Commonwealth and throug-
out the whole of the civilised world.

H-on. A. Thomson: Do not vou think we
should try to improve the position?

The HO6NORAR Y -M]NISTER : We have
trie1 to improve the position so far as we
have been, able wvhere opportunities have
been offered to us, and I think we have suc-
ceeded up) to a certain point. We should
continue in our efforts to improve condi-
tions until we reach r. stage when the eorn-
plai uts made in this Chamber and elsewhere
could not ble continued or wvould not bear
exaniliatioji.

Hon. E. H. H. Hall: I take it tha t that
was Mr. Thomson's idea.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I. amn not
vriticising 'Mr. Thomson's statement in anyi
derogatory wvay, but hie ra ised thle question
and I ant replying to him. Let uts take first
of all the question of apprenticeship. We
have established an Apprenticeship Board
io deal with thait inatter. We k-now that
the Arbitration Court, in its various a wards
covering various industries, has laid down
certain conditions under which. apprentices
may be taken by emiployers in those indus-
tries. The whole object of those condi-
tions is to ensure that where a youth is ap-
prenticed to anl employer, he shall have
every opportunity to become an efficient
tradesman within a given time. I do not
think anyone will cavil at a condition of
that kind. The court hal even, gone so far
as to declare the number of apprentices
tliat shall hle allowed.

lion. A. Thomson : That is one objection
I have, and we cannot appeal against it.

Hon. L. B. Bolton: A lot of other people
have objection to it also.

The HONOR AR Y MINISTER : We have
established a hoard to ensure that the in-
terests of the boys shall lie safeguarded to
such an extent that, when they shall have
served their time, whether it be three, four,

five or six Years, they will be efficient
tradesmen. Mr. Thomnson wvent so far as
to say that the position was becomingr so
bad in this State that before long we would
have no locally-trained tradesmen at all, and
that we wold have to rely upon inmporta-
[ions from other States of men "'ho were
supposed to hie trained, but who were not
ais thoroughly trained as they) should he.

Hon. L. Craig: The position is certainly
ler uete at present.

The HONORARY -MINISTER : It is
acute. I1 do not know whether I hav'e quoted
the exact wvords uised] by Mr. Thomson.

lHon. A. Thomson : No: I sugg-ested the
adoption of the improver system that oper-
ates in Victoria.

Thie HONORARY IMSTER: There
aire points for and against that system. I
(anl onlY say that both the Apprenticeship
Board and the Arbitration Court have done
Mvint I consider is a very good job, but I
cannot saxy the same of employees gener-
ally.

Hon, A._k Thomson: There is no appeal
atrainst tile decision of the Apprenticeship
Board.

The HONORARY MINISTER : I nope
tlhee A%ill niever he anl appeal against a de-
estun of the Arbitration Court. If appeals

wvere allowed. proceedings would he unend-
illg. and wvould give rise to disputes such
as we have not had in this State for many
.years.

Hon. A. Thomson interjected.
The PRESIDENT: Order! I ask the

lion. member not to interject hut to allowv
the Honorary Minister to proceed without
interruption.

The HONORARY MINISTER: In these
matters it is necessary to reach finality ait
some time, and experience has shown that,
in the great majority of eases, even though
eloployers or organisations of employees
might not be satisfied with a decision in its
entirety, they ale, generally speaking, quite
prepared to accept the decision for the
period for which it is given. Of course they
retain the right to endeavour to secure al-
terations to those judments when the time
allowed tinder the Act arrives. Of that ire
cannot complain. All said and done, if
there is anything wrong with the appren-
ticeship s 'ystem, it seeing to ,ne we have
to look a little further afield than to the
mere fact that certain conditions are laid
dowrn hyv the AXrbitration Court or the
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A lilt itit-c'shipl Board. I liar e bearul it
;stated l n lumerouis Uccti~Otls that there
are, somie indust ries in thi. State in which it
would Ie qfutec pa',-'ble, if emiployers were
willing, to a b...orb a ]Irge numbtiter of ap-
pirentices, but tor varioms reasons those
enlllo '-crs have refused to take apprentices.
I1 Understand frtom' statements made in this
Chamber thai thle real rea~nn behind it
is that emiplover, fee'l they call iot carre
out the ~oiitlitimis laid down. For one
thing-, we are told, there is difficul~ty in pro-
tiding continuity of work by% one employer.
I believe that one or the conditions laid
down for apprentie,~ is that. where an em-
plover has not thle continuit y of work that
lie probably' expeeted Or hail reasonl to ex-
pect. ain apprentice canl be tranderred to
another employer; pro'vided a no there cm-
plo ' er isprepared to take him.

I-Ion. A,- Thonist at 'J tit is thle dilii cttx
The HON-OR ARY -MINI STER : Have not

we to eonsider the interests of the l)OVS
as; well a, thle interests, of the 01t11 lovyeVs?
Is it ri~it thazt a boyt should 1II aPPreiiti-edl
to a1 particular tradle and, aifter a period
oif six or 12 iiiontlis, be infoflned lby his
employVer that lie has no further work?.
Probably lie wvas bo-und for a period of five
Tear,, and middenly h le finds himi.elC out of
einplo yiient. MrHa not the boy somle rights?~

Hron. A. Thomison: Of course he has.
The HO'NORNRY MLNTSTER:- The conl-

dlitions of app)relnticeship 101(1 down front
time to dine have been formulated with a
view% to covering those particular points. I
tutu nor contending that they have been thle
suiees., they should have been: it may' be
there is room for sonic material alteration.
Nobod 'y wotild be more pleased than I if
I coulld report that there was a considerable
increase in the number of boys being ap-
prenticedi to trades, rather than heing- enl-
gaged in what I term dead-end en~ployment.
That hrin-gs mue to the question of Youth
employmient. I believe it is at fact ilint at
present a larger number of youlths are enm-
played in industry ii 'Western Australia
than ever before.

Hlon. L~. Craie: There are still a lot who
are unemiployed.

Thme HONORARY MINISTER: It has
to be reniembered that every i-ear a new
batch Of youth-; are leaving School and
lookinga for eumploymoent, and that private
employment of labour in this State. out-

side of our ljrintary industries, is so limited
cliat even the most optitlistie Of US COUld
hardly anticipate that in the near future.
at aaiv rate, there will be an opportunity'
to absorb till those boys in private indusitry
Even it we could do so, what would be the
rezsult This serves to show where lie the
real difficulties we are upl. against. There
has been anl increase in the number (if fac-
tories established in the last year or twot
and to at very great extent sthe increase
hlas taen tplace inl certain directionls.
1. could ineation the tmanufacture of foodi-
stuffs. That is an industry fpartietdlarlV
suited to the employment of junior labour.

LageiUnMbers of boys and girls are to-day
eitgaged in that and allied industries, U.n-
1ortunately. when thtey reach the age of 18
or 201, the emipdoyer considers they are too
oldl ror that particular class of work.

Moni. 1. Craig: Yot mnean lie wants
cheaper labour?

Tile HONORARY MINISTER : That
uiv.N he .ii. 'fie emtployer may say that the
ipartiulat olasis of work is fitted rather for
aI junnt, and is not wvorth the additional
1muoncy lie woufd h1ave to Pay to a1 youth of ii)
or 20. Itt order to carry oiu his busines
thie einploy: must have hands to do thle
work. lie therefore discharges thle youths
of' 13 or 19, aind engagesi the boys of 15 or
t6. Thie olderl lads are thrown ouit of em-
plo 'vuteit. [bee have no trade at their
flngertills, because they hanve not been learn-
mug'1 a tradle, tand thleyv find it difficult tLo get

Saiv foriti1 of emnployment other than that
of a hlbourer. That is one of the difficttilties
we have to contend with. I know of scores
of youing mcmil and women who have gone
through that sort of thing. They have hand
employment for three or four years. atid
then have beconie too old for that kind of
occupationi. Titer are throwit Out of work,
and thle v ounlg fellows have to acecept: manual
labour even though they mlaY lot lie Physi-
cahlyv fittedi for it.

11mm. V. 'anirstlerC: Sonironle has to dlo
it.

lion. -A. Thomson : That is the trag-edy of
lie position.

Hon. L. Craiur Are thing"s any brighter
in thle -otmntr'v? I have seen advertisemients
inl tile papersM from employers in the country.
btthdey are unable to gyet the boys they
want. The opportunities in thle country are
,ereater tliain they are iu dead-end factories,
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I)ut young people will not go into the
country to those positions.

The HONKORARY MINISTER: Many of
our farmers are not in a position either to
1)03 the wages or offer the conditions that
are acceptable to youths.

Hon. 'V. Hainerstey: One cannot get cooks
to go into the country.

The HONORARY MINISTER: A youth
is not a cook.

Hon. V. Hainerslcy: How can youths be
fed unless employers have cooks!9

The HONORARY MINISTER: I agree
there should be plenty of opportunities in
the country for youths. On the other hand
most of the farmers arc not in a position
to pay -the wages or give the conditions that
a youth mighnt think he deserves. There are
exceptions to this, of course,

Hon. L. Craig: There arc many excep-
tions.

The HIONORAR3Y MINISTER: In the
case of exceptions there should be no difE-
cuilty in filling the positions.

Hon. C. F . Baxter: There is a difficulty.
One cannot get the boys.

The HONORARY M1INISTER: Why that
sliould be so, I cannot say. When I was
associated with time Unemployment League
numbers of young mien did take on
positions in the country. They often re-
turned to town soon after, either without
receiving the wages to which they were
entitled, or with a sad tale of the condi-
tions under whic-h they had to work. In
some instances I was able to verify their
statements, and I was unable to blame themn
for taking up the attitude they did.

Hon. H. 'V. Piesse: There was only a
small percentage of such eases.

The HONORARY MINISTER: It was
not a small. percentage of those with whom
we were dealing. The fact remained that
the position had< the effect of deterring many
other youths; in the city from taking Simi-
lar jobs.

Hon. L. B3. Bolton: Our records in the
Bo -ys' Emiployment League do not support
that view, either now or previously. Only
a small percentage of such eases is known.
You ought to be fair.

The HONORARY MINNISTER: I am
endeavouringw to he fair. 'Many such eases
were brought directly under my notice, and
these certainly had an effect upon other
boys and youths who were seeking employ-
inent.

IHon. J. Cornell: Iknow of a number of
eases myself.

lion. J. Nicholson: floes that not indi-
cate a lock of inquiry into the positions to
which these boys are being sent?

The HONORARY MINISTER: In some
cases the organisations concerned did make
inquiries; before hand, hut in others theyN
were unable to do so. The Boys' Emnpley-
ment League might this morning have re-
ceived a request for a boy of 1.7 or 18
years of age. with wanges at 10s. or 15s. a
week and keep-., to be sent to a certain farm
by to-night's train. The employer may not
be known to the organisation, and there
would not be timne in which to find out any-
thing- aot him. All that the secretamry of
the orgAnisation knows is that h.- has a
dozen boys who want positions, and he
sends one of them to that plecp.

Hon. L. Craig-, I-I need not caitcht the
train the same night. An employee should
not want a boy at a few hours' notice.

The HtONORARY AUTNISTERt: Tis is
whAt happenis.

[Ion. L. Crai: It ought not to happen,
and if it does8 it ought to be stoppied.

Hon. H. J1. Velland: It may he that em-
ployers, because they are bad employers,
cannot get boys in their own district. It
mnay he that only the worst of the employ-
ers make these applications at snch short
notice.

The HONORARY MINISTER: That is
going a little too far.

Ho0n. H. J1. Yelland: It may' he that the
best emiployers are getting th locl lads,
and the others have to go elsewhere foir
their workers.

The HONORARY INISTER: I am in-
clined to think that the local lad5s are not
available.

Holt. J. Cr.rnell: MaNfny Of the'm would
have g-nne to the goldfields.

Theo HONORARY MINISTE R: It may be
that the local lads do not like the work that
is offering locally, because they are not pre-
pared to accept conditions they know so
wvell.

Hon. H. T1. Yelland: The local lad; are
in the best jobs, and the others have to
take what is left.

Hon. A. 31. Clydesdale. The Mayor of
Bunbury said last week that the local lads
would not work in the town, but had gone
to the city.
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The HONORARY MINISTER: The, more
we examine the problem the more complex
it becomes. It is hoped that if suffliient
ione'- is subscribed through the Y'outh and
Motherhood Appeal, ways and means will
be found very largely to :zolve the problems
of youth employment.

Rfon. (G. W. Mfiles: If a few hundred per-
sonls were trained as cooks they could ge-t
jobs to-mnorrow.

The HONORARY MINISTER: I am
afraid man y of the youths would not be
suitable for such work. We must have some
regard for the capabilities of these people.
Some members have found fault with the
industrial arbitration systemn. Theyv have
suggested that the substitution of wages
boards would solve the problem. 'We claim
that the Industrial Arbitration Act is the
equal of any similar legislation in the Emn-
pire. It has proved itself over a period
of years,

I-on. .1. Nicholson: I thought it was said
to be the best Act of its kind in the Em-
pire.

The HONORARY Mi11NISTER: There are
Arbitration Acts in the other States,. andr
there is a Federal Arbitration Act. In Vic-
toria they have the Wages hoard system.
We hear complaints in this State about our
Act, In Vietoria the industrial organisa-
tions, speaking generally. declare that if
only they could get away from the wages
hoards and work under the West Auistra-
lian Arbitration Act they would be satis-
fled.

lIon. J. Cornell: Distant fields look green.
The HONORARY MT'STER: Other

people say. "If only we could get away
from the Federal Arbitration Court and go
to the -West Australian Arbitration Court,
howv much better off we would be.'' It does
not matter whether we hare an arbitration
system or a wages board system, we shall
never give satisfaction to everyone. There
is provision in our Act for the formation of
industrial boards, which would fill the same
functions as the wages boards. in Victoria
fill It is open to hoth employers and em-
ployees to take advantage of the industrial
board system, if they desire.

lion. J. Cornell: They did so at Collie.
The 'HONORARY 'MINISTER: It has

becen done in many eases. The Organisation
with which I was associated had nu-
inerou , boards appointed for sections

of the union, and the systemn worked
satisfactorily. Other section., wvent to
the Arbitration Court and got an
aIward. It i, not the fault of the Act that
the wages hoard or idu.btrial board aiysteni,
which some members favour, is not broughlt
into general operation here. It is open to
thiose concerned to utilise that portion of
the Act. There is no need for ine to reply
to more of the statements that have been
madec. Somne were so0 foolish that were it not
for the fact that they have received
publicity' outside this tChamnber, one could
absolutely kiore them. The Bill deal,, with
two questions. First of all, there is the
quest ion whether provision should be made
in the Act whereby the Arbitration Court
may validate tile registration of a large
number of unions, wvhoaie registration is now
qiuestioned by the President of the Court.
The validity of their registration has not
before been challenged, lbnt, arising out of
a p~articular case that occurred a few
mionths ago, we now find that the employers,
through the Emiployers' Federation, when
eases are being heard in the court: are
taking advantage Of the position that thle
registrations are challengeabte on account of
certain facts. All that the Bill will do is to
give these organisatious the rig-ht to ap-
proach the court and] have their regis-
tration validated. By so doing they
will avoid the po.ssibility of being
thrown out Of CoLurt when they ap-
lproach it for an award, or for' an amend-
neaet or variation of ani existing alward.
There can he no argUuent against that por-
tion of thle Bill. tt is somlething- the unions
are entitledl to. Almiost everyv Organisation
that is registered under the Act is in that
position. T here should lie no opposition to
that lpart of the mneasure. The seond por-
tion of the Bill liay s down the procedure to
he adlopted for the future. This deals with
organisation5 which mna ' desire to amlend
their constitution, either in regard to the
pattieiir perwuis who shall he eligible to
belong to the union, or in regard to the dis-
trict over which the un ion pr'oposs to
operate. There can he no objection to that.
I do not p~rop~ose to deal now with Mr. Bax-
ter's suggested amtendments, except to say I
cannot accept the pflneilple involved. in
them. -When the Bill is in commiittee, I
shall be pleased to give reasons why T can-
not accept them. I do not pr'opose to take
the Commuittee stage to-night, hut we are
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Anxious to get thle measure throughl as early
as possible.

Quest ion put and passed.
B ill read( a sci-ond time.

Sitting 'uaspndecl fro... 6.15 to .30 p ji.

BILL-FACTORIES AND SHOPS ACT
AMENDMENT.

S'econd Reading.

Debate ,-esunedl firoim the I-miCoiis 'lay.

HON. L. B. BOLTON (M[etropolitan)
[F.30]: The p~roposed ameidmnents to the
Ac-t appear to tile a little morde driastic. than
those eimilodied in the Hill that wvas be~fore
iieliiheis last session. . though 1. intend
to sit 1 poi-t the second readingu of the Bill, I
suggest to the H.-onorary, Minister that hie
should ilgi e to a i end C Ia use 2, iuder
whichI Section 4 of the pa'Urent Act is to he
affeceted, 1lw del eti i the refterence to -less
than fttij lpersonis" ;Ii(c insertiing in' liciu tile

In "twoV~ p)ClSiiiS Or niore.' Tliatws
the amtenidment mioved I) v21r. 'Manni wheni
last ,vear-s Bill was dealt with in C'onl-
Illitiev, and I think it would have niet with
the apprlovall of Inenihers hail not Mr.
Ilolinis moved his unkinid notion that had
the effcit of muaking the Chlairmani leave the
Chair. It hie w~',zld ag-rev to that alteration,
the Iloiioi ary Aitliste- would, I think. Or--
(.Olie thle maIll obljection that has been takenl
1) ,v mnecrs to the Bill onl (ie g-roundof its
ii tei trnte with the Ii he-t v of the in divi-

(uln. \luch Ins beenl Iliade of that point byt
members who have opposed the Bill, and
while I do not think ailvajtage would be
taken of tile p osition In the piesetit Aliin-
ister so that lie nighlt declare "all indivitlual
to bie a1 fl toryN." I believe it mol d he just
as well 110t to provide the \lI ister with
power that would einable him to (10 so. If
thle amnendment L suggest wore agrecil to, the
effect would bc that a volie who ciploved
labour would bie broughit withinI the ,,ope1
of the leg,,islation and that, in Ii.\' opinion,
i.s moat ni-eessary under present-clay con-
'litomws. It wolld( forte-( stue peojple to
obsti-ve the same wvorkiIg conditions as
tho-e imupoedc upon the Iartei- tactor-ies, and
ibat is itot 0 at p)reent. ntiithlstaiidineg
thle slatemnt of one bon. imembher. I ani
afiraidh opp~onents of thle Bill are eoil hsing-
liety with lif(I't. iiil] aner the 111(1n of

hreset-ring liberty. thei ;mre giving license to
the smaller man to work tinder condhitioiis
thmit are not available to those coii-
ft ollu.r larger fac-tories anld wor kshops.
During- Ihe last few days I have trade it
myi business to interview several furnitunre
iianufactulrers who assured tie that the tln-
fuir competition of the so-called backyard
factories, is just as acuite to-day as it ever
was. and they would lvelconne anl anliendinlent
a loin the lines I have indicated. Mr. Box-
let stated that if the Bill were airreed to,
it wvould force 90 per centi. out of business.
To whom did r.Baxter refer, and to what
class of husiness ? MNr. Baxter did not tell
uts. If lie sugge0sts it would force 90 per
cent. of the backyard factories out of busi-
ness, I wvoldr agr-ee with hiim, eve,, if he
wvere to make it 101) per cent., because I
hope the Kiill wilt have that effect. It is
wrong, to say that these backyard factories
have Aprilng- up since the depression. They
lave b~een in existence for mnany Years, and
have al1ways been a menace to the fair
tracier. It has beemi sugge~sted that thle busi-
ness 1 control to-day was probably: started
inl the same small way. It certainly was,
but ill those days wvc had no tradinig or
labou r col i lions sneh1 as exist at preseiit,
and la re and snall shops worked on the
same footing. It w-as always the boast of
iy late father who founded the busi nessL

control to-daY, that, hie was the fit-st ztii-
player in Western Australia to introduce
the eighti-hour (lay. It Ins been stated that
i-ctliie-l exports fromt the Eastern States
were p robabiY doe to thle extra productim)
of the small shops and far-tories. That state-
mnt is entirely wtrong,. The main cause
is plobal)1v tile awakeing of our owtn

aepl ani sense of their responsibilities
i-egaid in- [ihe purchase oV locally-produced
gooads, thereby hlping1 to irel ieve uneinplavy-
ineat. Unfortunately our import figures are
mnovinug ]li aga in, and those relating- to goods
aettlafly inaufar-tured in the Eastern States
,and iiupoited here during the last three
years, are Shown as follows-

Year endled -30th Ju iii- Value.
£:

14:31 - .021,000
31)34 - d.3000
1935 . 9. 2 -, 0 0 65S,

Those tig-t- es disclose ain increase of
£1.50J0,000 wOiithin ti he last two yeais-

[Ron. F- . H. Ia)]l Shanme onl us!
11011. IL. H. BOLTON: That is so. As a

mnatter ait fact. I c-ail on ly hope that this iii-
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ereaie is due nion* to the( additional spend-
ing~ power of die people. I would not like
to think flint because trade is improving,
we .ire forgetting, a.ll about our- own manu-
faetulrerS.

H1on. E. H. Angelo: Your figures, I pre-
sumie, iniclude mnotor cars.

H-ou. L. B. BOLTON: _No. they, refer to
goods wholly nialiutanctured inl th e Eastern
States. 1 thiought thit the increase in ouar
population nuglt have somle hearing_ Onl tine-
increased imtports. but I Ami afraid the effect
would be0 very slight. The increase fromi
440,360 ilk 19->13 to 44.1-l in 10315 is Small
and could have but little effect.

Hon, G. W. MileS: flare Yoni the import
figutres. for 1029?

I-Ionl. L. B. BjOLTON: No, I hkave not,

but I can assure the lion. member that tin
1929 the imports represented -about
C9,500,000, so that we arc practically baclk
to the old days

Hon. L. Craigx: fin fact. that would mnean
we are actually importing more, because
prices were 11toch higher in 1.92q.

Hon, L. 13) BOLTON: That may he so.
When a similar mneasure was before the
House last session. I instanced many eases
inl eonfirniation of the unfair competition
from these free and easy,. backyard shops
and factories. I do iiot proIpose to repleat
them now, because I ami certain every iii-
ber has sonmc knowledgze of their existenlce.
I feel, however. that. I should instancve one
rase that was brought under myt notice
within the past wek. Eni a certain'industry
anl enlil]orer was niixiouis to get an1 employee
to work iii a facto)ry, where lie would be
engaged oiln day work. He offered the man
ain increase orfl£ a week over the award
rate. hut hie was, promptly told hr the mian
that hie "-as -ettinir wore than that, biut in
order to earn. it lie hadl to wvork practically'
every- niight inl thle week, onl Satur-day after-
noons and soinetinies on Sunda;-s. Despite
that fart. the mnan did not draw any overtime
whatever! I arkiiowlemr-e. and commend, the
stand taken liy Mr. Maefarlane ini sinking-
self-interests in, the matter and indicatin ' L
hi-s intention to rote against thle s-econd
reading of the Bill onl that account. I
wouldl prefer lhim to adopt the attitude I
propose to follow, and consider tile other
fellow's interests a-4 well. Thecre are nuni-

lbers, of larg-e factories; in hlis province .and
they are suiffering from die effects of Ibis
tiair coinlet iiion.

lon. .1. M. -Naclarlane : Is, not the biz
man who is better equipped with the ma-
eclinerv able to compete against the one-
hiorse power nianufacturer.1

R~on. TL. R. BOT.TON: Quite so. but in
those SimallI concerns long hours are worked
and no overtime is p)aid. I agree with those
who sugtgest %ve shinol do everything- pos-
sible to prev-ent swveating and I consider
the amieinments embodied in the Bill wvill
inateriallr yhelp in that direction. With Te-
ferenlee to the lproposed new Section 41A,
much ha~s been said regarding ipersons~ found
on the premises -after working hours. I
a in quite, in accord' with the proposal, for
mny experience is that when work is eon,
plee, the employees are quite satisfied to
leave fIhe factor y and if al do i-emain on
the preimises, it is probably in order flint
thley mla- 'VComplete some work, for which
flier will be paid ov-ertime. At any r-ate,
that -will he (lone inl any decent factor 'Y. R e-
ference wasq malde to the time ocmipied for
meals. Surelyv that reference mneans the full
iwon provided in the award for the mieal
hour.

lIon. C. F. Baxter: Tt does% not say go.
lon). TL. R. BOLTON: Who wonuld suggest

anyt-hing else-? If the lion, member sug-
gests it means mecrelY thle time occupied hi-'
the worker in eating hlis meal, that is abso-
lute nonlsense. The Clause does not wvorry
me1 aS an employer of labour, and I am
Content to support it. Regarding Claus4e 7.
1 am afraidl T caninot support the proposed
new Section 128A. unless I can procure
rom the H-onorary 'Minister clearer infar-
ination showing that it does not mean w-hat
it appears to iiiean. tnieir', to p~revent
tuition in a buildingr that mar' already be
oeccupied 1w a haii-reser. Probably whten
thle Bill is dealt with ini Committee, the Mimi-
i-srr mitm'ay he ablle miore follly to explain the
posi tion. GeOnerallv I ani in favour of the
ainiendnients to thie paremit Act, with the
woodiftcat ions T have suggested. Therefore I
shell u.ppoirt thle sentr reading.e

HON. G. FRASER (West) [7.4-']IJ: I
commnend the attittude of "Mr. Bolton in sup-
portig at least the greater portion of the
Bill. Onl the other band, I cannot follow
hiiii iii his, coninendation of 11r. Macfar-
lanies attitude. Mr. 'Macfarlanie should
have a fairly extensive knowledge of what
is, happening in the manufacturing iindus;-
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tries in the metropolitan area, and I think
that knowledge should convince him that
hie should support the Bill.

Hon. J3. Cornell: Sut'rely the hon. member
does not pit his judgment on such matters
against that of Mr. Maefarlane!

Hon. G. FRASER: I may even do that.
Hon. J. Cornell: One is a business man

and the other was a letter earier.
Hon. G. FRASER: I suggest Mr. Macfar-

lane's extensive knowledge of industry in
the metropolitan ar~ea in itself should war-
rant him in supporting the Bill.

Hon. J. Mf. Macfarlane: That is, fromn
your point of view.

Hen. G, FR.ASER: I ami not pitting mly
knowledge of the manufacturing busines
against that of MT. Macfarlane.I but, at the
same time,. his knowledge is limited to a
certain industry whereas T have a general
knowledge of all industries.

Hon. J. Cornell: At whlat indutr~ly haRs
the lion. member ever -worked?

Hon. 0. FRASER: It is not necessary
that I should have worked in any particu-_
lar industry to have a general knowledge
such as T suggest.

IHon. J. M. Maefarlane: Cannot I also
have that general knowledge?

Hfon. G. FRASER: I do not suggest for
one momnent-

The PRESIDENT: T think tim debate
can be carried onl without an 'y personal
references to industries in which any par-
ticutlar memiber may be engaged.

Honi. G. FRASER: I trust that Mr. 'Mae-
farlane will reconsider hhs decision nt to
support the Bill. T hav-i been rather
struck in the course of the debate with the
great attention sonic members are prepared
to give certain persoii, who, they, say.
will be affected byv the Bill. Widowed
mothers and danebtqr have, durin-Y the ne(-
hate, been flogged to death, and those who
have survived the flogging have been
drowned in the crocodile tears sht-d hr those
members. To me it appears that most of
the clauses in the Bill are absolutely needed
to place industry onl a sound footing.
We have heard some extreme views ex-
pressed ats to w-hat ought to be done to a
Bill of this nature. I do not recollect a de-
bate in this Chamber in which such extreme
interpretations have been placed onl the
various clauses. Quite reenitlv , in order to
gain a little more knowledge inl connection

withi this particular measure, I examined a

number of applications for positins in in-
dustries covered by the Bill, and while I
admit that the particular applications I
examined were already covered by the Act,
I obtained anl idea of the danger we were
running by having the Act as it stands at
present. I examined 40 applications for
apprenticeship to the tailoring trade. All
miembers are aware that one of the stip ala-
Lions, when the applications go before the
apprenticeship hoard, is that the persons
ap~plyinlg mnust have their eyesight tested-
No one with. defective eyesight is permitted
to work in this trade. It rather surprised]
me to find that of' the 40 applicants, only
four w-ere passed by the olptician as having
perfect sight. No fewer than 36 were Coin-
pefled at least to have glasses. That is a
vecry high percentage, and it shows what can
happen to the women and lads whbo are en-
gaged in most of the industries this Bill
will cover.

Hon. J. Cornell: Andl the optician was
not after business, either!

Hon. G. FRASER: Only four of the 40
were free to go into the business without
having to wear glasses.

Honl. A. Thomson : How will thme Bill
affect that position?

Hon. 0. FRASER: It shows that in a
protected industry the health of the inidivi-
dual is to a large extent looked after. The
other- section of the trade we are endeavour-
ing to cover, the section in which miost girls
go in for dressmaking and work of that
description, does not call for examination
of any kind. Applicants for positions
therein are quite free to engage in the oceu-
patioli. What would have happened if the
44) to whomn I have alluded instead of going
into the tailoring trade, went into another
industry not covered by the Act? To me it
is a very serious position from that point
of view, and we have to recollect that in
dressmaking and other such trade.-; not cov-
ered by the Act, employees run exception-
ally grave risks because of the fact that
they are not, from a hygienic point of view,
protected iii any way. Most of those who
are engaged in trades not covered to-day
have to labour in workroons the condition
of which would not be tolerated by any
inember of this House. The conditions mean
the ruination of the eyesight and the break-
ing down of health. I viewv that aspect ver-
seriously because Most Of the yonnIT people
concerned are to be the future mothers of
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the race. It is time, therefore, that we took
steps to bring about the necessary altera-
tion in the law that permits that kind of
thing to continue.

Eon, J. Cornell: How does the Bill pro-
pose to remedy that?

Hon, G. FRASER: It will bring under
the Act establishments that to-day are not
covered by it.

Hion, J. M. 'Macfarlane: I am with you
as far as those trades are concerned; satisfy
those who are employed in them, hut leave
thle others alone.

Hon. G. FRASER: Unless the Bill goes
through1, thle existing condition of' tliings will
continue. I cold quote a number of in-
stances in the metropolitan area. Take
upholstering. Of course there are a few
exceptions, such as the factories of Boan's
and Foy's, which come under the Act. There
are a -number of others, however: that do
not, and in those factories teasing of kapok
has to be carried out. That is a class of
work that creates dust which is injurious
to thle health of the employees. I could
name half a dozen factories in the metro-
politan area that are exempted from the
operations of the Act because only two or
three employees are engaged. They have
no machinery and consequently are free
f roin restrictions.

Hon. A. Thomson: If there are three per-
sons employed they are not exempt.

Hon. 0. FRASER: I amn takingt three
altog-ether, two iii some instances, and( three
in a majority of cases. I know half a dozen
such places. There are no conditions
applicable to premnises of that description,
and when we have the opportunity, should
we not do something to see that thle enl-
ploeces; there work under conditions- enjoyed
by employees in other fac-tories? One could
go onl quoting a number of cases where
what I have related is occurring,. The time
is lone overdue when legislation such as we
have before us should be put into force.

lion. H. Tuckey : It would not suit the
countryV.

Hon. G. F-RASER: It would suit the
country, and where persons are employed,
the employer should be compelled to provide
decent working conditions. It has been said
in the course of the debate that because of
laws of this description being lpas'Cd, money
is kept out of investment. It appears to
me, however, that failure to bave laws of
this kind in operation is the real reason wh-li

money is not invested. It is the couipetiti-
lion of the small ilaeus that has pireventedl
people front investing mioney in large etevr-
p na.q

lHon. J. Cornell: All these arguncmts
were used against Chinese grardeners, 30or
40 years ago.

Hon. G. FRASER : The arguments
against tie Bill were also up to date 30 or
40 years ago.

lion. J. Cornell : flow do yon know
Hon. G-. FRASER: [ have looked up thle

rcteords, and they aleo j is t aIS Modern tob.(Iiy
as they were then. If all persons in the
maniftetil ill-mig hnses ' were Piiit Onl ma1
equial footing-, I ami tumivineed there would
be a greater ineelitive to capitalists to invest
their L1uoMVe ili industrial eoiiccris bcause
the;- would then know that all were earn-
pcting on the samne footing. I should sniy
that the unfair competition operating to-
dayt' is the real reasoni for pecople withhlid-
ingf mon0ey from irwestria'nt in iinductrial
eitrprise's. I aim; hopeful that the Hill will
g-o through as we have it before us. It has
been sugg.ested that certain anmendmnents
should be mnade. but I considler that most of
the clauses should go through as they are
framed. I intend to suppiort the second
readingf.

Omi motion hr Hon. H. Tucrkey, debate

BILL-MORTOAGEES' RIGHTS RE-
STRICTION ACT CONTINUANCE.

Second Readtmty.

D ebate resmedpi flroum the 27th Au:2uu.t.

HON. H. V. PIESSE (South.- East)
[7.573 : 1 intend to Ruppiort thle second read-
it of the Bill because I consider it to be

one of the nmost essential to be Placed before
members this session. There is no doubt
it has been very' helpful to thle farming coin-
inuni tY, particutlarly' those who tin forte-
nately hatve had mortgr-ages onl their proper-
ties. Several members have stated that the
Act should he amended. If I rememiber
righltly, last year Mr.l Nichol.,on, for whom
I hare the highest respect. seeed to be
under the impression that a number of
hardships had been suffered under the opera-
tion of the Act, particularly in connection
w~th sutburb~an properties anld mnortgoages on
houses putrchased onl timue payment. I
should like to tell time honl. rnenibr that if
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suehli ardsliip were uxperietwed in the titv
and suburbs,, the Aut hans proved valuale
front our point of view in the countrY.
There are 11101W itistanres I could la~ce be-
fore the House, and one iii particular was a
iort-age hld I% a large cotupatty fin a
]IrOl)Crt V in thle Kataingil distie hI. hi,
particular pi-olety Wast a rented buildlinir
conmisting of a nunmber of shtups, anil the
executor, in his wisdom, earl 'y in 1929 de-
(cidted that hie would spend some mloney wvith
thle idea of getting, a larger income. He
approached thle mnortgagee who agreed to
advance £800. Imuprovetnen ts were ca rrtcd
out and the tents were increased hr-
approximately 9200 pe' IMtn111in, It WOuld14
not have taken niany 'years to reliny the
extra advance onl the mortg-age. The
executor decided that it would he p->m
.sihle to return £50 per quarter ad ait
his request this was inserted in the tnnrtgragre.
The depression, a.s we know, struvk uis. and
mny of tite sJIotup which in 1920 were let at
£3 per week, were then let at 5.per week.'
The reason whyv they wemre so jeduecd was
that the people having businesses in several
of the shops could] tot pa 'y their wa ,y. The
landlord therefore came to the conclusion1
that it was better to keel) the doors of the
shops open rather than have the premise-z
vacant and so possihlY spoil thie value or'
the building. Everything went nicelY until
the executor found that lie could. not con-
tinue repaving the £50 per quiarter. Ac-
cordiiigly he advised tlte mortgagee to that
effect. A rep]'-y came haick front anl Eastern
Staltes mortg-agee, who T tmay add wa not
aware of this Western Anstralian lecisla-
tion, that the excecutor must realise thle
conditions lalid down inl the mortgge. aitd
that although tite widow owning thle pro-
pertyL had had her income redneced by v i
per week thle executor had tio right to pa
her £53 per week to live onl, and that the
w;hole of that aimount should hie paid in re-
duction of the f-50 qjuarterl re. -paymienit.

Itwas pointed out to the instittion it]
question that thle interest had never been
m1issed for a sing-le daY during a1 period of
14 y ears, over whic-h the inouevy had ibeen
10 inlned biv the inst i tution.

Ron. 4. Cornell: One swallow floe not
make a summer.

Hon. H. V P[ESS';h That oep not mat-
ter. 1 wish. to point out that if the prin-
cipal Act had not been in force, thle exc-
etitor would have been 'ompilelled to pay

tha t C50i quoartcrlv and the -widow would
ha1ve ibecn reduced~ to living onl £50 a yoar.
whereais her income from that property
hand formerl 'y been abouit £10 1)er wNeek. Inl
this; instatice thle widow was protected by'
thle Act. The mortg-agee was informed that
whilst the Act remained ott the statute-book
of Western Australia, those quarterly P*v
ients would not be made until the exeen-
tar found himself in a position to ntako
fiheln. Tltings htave improved slightly, and in
that pairtietlar estate a1 sitiall IProportiont of
tilhe repay'nettts will now beg-in to be made.
Bitt that is no reason why we should strike
off our statuite-hook tltis Act, or amiend it
to mneet individtual cases., A few weeks ago
I had a cas~e where a lady had a mnortgagve
on a farm. The interest onl thle mortgage
had bectn paid for the last seven years,
throttgh timles of serious depression: butl
last year the price of wool had fallen so
considerably that the farmer could not mneet
his interest. He paid £20 towards, it, andl
the lady holding the mortgage camne in to
see me( and said she wanted tri proceedl
against the fartmer with a view to taking
possession of the farmn straighlt away.
Again the Act plrotected thle mani. who had
dotte 1ti, very best. No dottht thle fresh
increase ini the price of wool thtis year.
will enabfle him to meet the tine months'
interest Overdue as well as hlis present
initerest, andl also to earny onl. Had the
Net not been in force. the mortgagee could
have attacked the property' under hier mort-
gag e. Iknowv of a case in the flarkan dis-
trict where inl 1929 a young, fellow entered
into an agrt-einent to buy 3,000 acres of
land. 'Not being particuilarly finncial, the
young folliow' had to pay his way byr earn-
: n, fromn oultside SO~irces sufficient to mnet
instal menits art the property. However, hiis
Purchase agreement was a good one. lie
WAS a1 work-er. and hie had three years free
of initerest. He paid £100 deptosit. and
was to pay off thle cap)ital at the rate of
£100 annually. He took possession and
went Onl the property a nd cleared
400 or 500 acres. I should add that
utfter three y-ears free of interest lie htad
to pay .5 per cent. per annuttl irnterest onl
the balance owintg. i-i MOild not meet
his capital payments or interest, but he
cleared the property to the extent of about
519) acreA uluringfi the years, stitce 1929. Some
little Limac ago thle vendor gave hint notice
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that lie had sold the propert y-at an ini-
creased value of 7s. 6dl. per aere-hecatuse
the inan had not been able to pay his in-
terest. Again thi~z mai was protected. Ile
had wvorked and carried out improvements,
with the result that Vs;. 6d. per acre could
be gained by the vendor onl the previous
purchase price of 10.,. per acre. This proves
that the jiropertY had been) improved b 'y the
labour of the miortg-agor. There are Manv
instances of hiouses purchased onl the basis
of 50 per cent. cash. Undoubtedly mnmy
such purchasers hare lost their positions
entirely or havec been reduced iii wages or
salary. At the samne time they arefae
with a drop of .3 per cent. in thle Val' ue of
their properties. That represents only' a
smiall allowance, because iii many eases'
houses, have heen written down 50 per clnt.
fn that wecll-kniown town. KatanningSr
only last week, I saw blocks, of land.
originally siotr for £40 or X5i0. knocked
down for a pound. for c'verdne ratesz.
It certainly happened to be a cat('l sale:
butt the figures p~rove that the value of land
has depreciated.

Hon. 1L. Craig: In 17atanning.

1 [on. If. V. '1E E:No' only in Katanl-
ninw.n hut in Itiost1 country . .entres; as well
as in tile city. .[ was struck with a remark
]]tilde to mne 1w a niail soi~c little timle agzo,
to the effet that hie had righlt or- ten anort-
gages o it approximiating ini v'alue between
C300I and £400 each. Thiose mortgages were
oa1 exed'ient secuirity' . This man, a buisinies
mann, had decided to go in for at further husFi-
poss venture. Hle called oil thet different
miorcgAgens and suggested that he could find
the whole of the mnoney at 5 per cent. and
glive Ihleni a guarantee of a further five years
if they wvould accept transfers of the mort-
gages. The reply w~as that c hey would
not accept the transfers. I suggest
to the Minister that the pirincipal Act
mnight he s r aniended that in thre c;ase of fay
per"on having a. mortgage and in a position1
to find a five-y' ears mortgagee, a transfer
should he accepited and the original niort-

gorshoulld be liberated. I know of a
case where a widow with eiL'ht or nine child-
ren. had been left £1,000 by her husband.
She had her own hIomec. Shle c-anie to m11
and said that she wanted to obtain a mort-
rage for 1£l,000 with a net return of calpital
of £C100 per anni, because she considered
that she Could live onl the £1110 with thle ill-

ten's: on the 1:1.000, which would he re-
ducible by £100EN annmally. I arranged a
iottaL'c for her to the extent of £S00. hit

19-2P. 1030, 10:31.. and 10132, though under
chic aucrgage she hadl the right to call tip
E10 tplter acnnal. she dlid not (10 so becaus;e
s;he dlid not require the nioney. In 1933,
however, -Ahe decided to go in for a smiall
Iarsness. and so she asked the mortgagor
to advancve hler £300. TChat mortgagor, who
was in a ver 'y unfortunate finaniciald posi-
tion, could not find tie £300. though he w'as
s;till pq,'ying 7 per cent. per annum interest
On thle mnortgage debt. He informed the lady
that the only way to deal with the niattet'
was for liin to find ]lii' the whole anaoint
of .601). lie inserted an advertisement in
thre Presis, and onie of our' legal fr'iends camei
to light n'-itli the .C31g0 out of ti'uQt faand.
The interest under the naewv nioi'tgae wvas
fl per cemit., or 1 pei' cent, less thani the r ate
tanner1 the origfinal iargae In that in-
stanice thle whole of the principal \Was
returned and the Viaaaaia I Fanergen11cy
Act wats not r'esortedl to. I agree tata
it is not ofteii that kind of ease Occurs;
latr I do chink that wheae a iuortgagee can
arraatee for- money to inect a imortgage that
hea,' a in haand the aiecassar;' p~ower to trans-
a'r -.holild he giVenl hiii. ,nid that if nces-
C.at'y aili applicationi coulld lie. ittade to the
coants for Ihe transfer' or thie nomt'gagc.
Surely- to goodniess the mlocti-ragee is doing
Isk par of the business, and there is no

ha nkdhip if hie can find thle noner -which is
otxiaig, l1Y time tenant.

Hima. -1. Nicholson : What vo11 AutI Ct

ivinald involve recasting tie Act.
Thani. H, V, 1-]ESSE : Thevre are many

a-cs whacre peopile can find the mtoney.
liohn. G. W. Mie:Whict paqzty are yon
speking of?

Jll. If. V. PITESSE: Oif the inort ;angee
who wivans to get hlis mnety back. There
2niild be prvsin for that iii the Act. I
batv- been) slefnitelr* inaformned that it cannot

be cIlmae under the Act as it stands. 'e r-
tiain'V it 1mortgaf~ge Canl bE trmasfen'ed uander
the A et, but the prutec-tioli of (lie Act is
loss to tile mortgagee.

H.C.F. Baxter: YoIu Ruggest plower.
onafrfart outside the Act?

ftla. 11. V. P[ESSE: Yes-. It is beig
'lone, bait ini mo'st Cases tt is orak wi th the
1-nmnM~aIt of thle niortgnagor cliat tie contract
hias heemi carried out. Mnortg-agors will niot
agrec 4'n accomnt of los .in? their hirote-

51:1
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tion. under tis Act. The Honorary Min-
ister, when moving the second reading
of the Bill, stated that under the Act 78
applications had been granted, two refused,
45 adjourned, and 25 were pending, inst-
ing a total of 148 applications. Mr. Craig
then interjected that if only two applica-
tions had been refused, the Act did not seem
to have a, great deal of effect. However, I
wvish to point out to hon. members how miany
ecases of hardship would have occurred had
the Act not been in force.

'Hon, C. F. Baster: It is the moral effect.
Hon, H. V. PIESSE: Yes, it is the moral

effect of this Act that has been so helpful
and beneficial. The Act is one of the best
ever placed on the statute-book for the pro-
tection. of persons owing money under mor--
gage.

Rion. V. Harnersler : What about the
mnortgagee9

Honl. R. V. PIESSE: The mortgagee is
all right. MHr. Parker, in speaking on this
legislation last seSSion, Suggested that the
Act should be altered so that the mortgagor
could apply for protection.

Honl. L. Craig: Put the onus onl the nmort-
gagor, and not on tire mnortgagee.

Finnl. R. V. PLF1SSE: First of all the
llo: tzag-ee inlvariably is inl thle position of
beingf finairciallI v strong, whereas the morf-
ga .or Inn.- to find( the interest, and carry on1
hlis homet or- property; arnd even if he is
I"urcha sing his house he has to find the
interest just thle sacle. Surely thle man in
the best position to a pproachn the court is
tile int who has tine money. I would not
vote fmr alimy aineniient such as that sug-
gested hr M1r. Parker. I will support tile
Bill, and I hope it will go through with at
mlosr oril x a few smniall annendruents to meet
thle anlomlalies ur1crrtionredl hy 'Mr . Nicholsonl
and] Mr. Parker.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [8.16]:
The Bill is one of about six that formi
the financeial emlergency, legislation brought
down onl account Of the depression. Until
this.- siion these annual Bills for continui-
ance of existing- Acts have fonnd their way
into this Chamber through another place,
hot onl this occasion two of them have been
introduced in this House. At the outset I
offer to the House the advice not to passq the
second reading of either of these Bills until
we see what becomes of the remainder. _11
line of reasoning is that in some of thle Acts
to he con1tinued by these Bills, members of

Par1liamnent, judges of thle Supreme Court,
NXinisters of the Crown :and public servants
were asked to make sonic mneasure of sacri-
flee. It was made. After the lapse of a
certain period there was an attempt to
restore to those least able to bear thle sacri-
fice some measure of redress by givingf them
back something- of what had been taken fromt
them. I know of certaini eases that have
have 1)ee]n partially dealt with in this
reslpect. And the Minister said, 'Let them
go to court." Well, why do not members of
Plarliament go to court and ask for similar
redress? In effect Ministers say that the
conditions which obtained onl the passing of
the orig-inal Bills obtains to-day, although
resitoration has been made to some of those
who were called upon to bear the sacrifice.

The Honorary Minister: Hlow can von
sa-v that illv cases have been partially dealt
wkir ?

H~on. J. COIRNELL: I say that after all
thle yeairs the Act has been inl operaition, it
ma,,y b~e said to be a permnanent measure.
But do not let us say that this emergency
legislation should become permanent.

Hon. H-. V. Piesse: What will you do
wvith the trustee companies if you do not
pass the Bill?7

Holl. J. CORNELL: I suppose thle close
season is ending and the open season is
upon us, when we shall be told we are roid
the corner.

Hon. C. F. Baxter: Round the cornier onl
borrowed mioney' .

Hull. JH. V. Piesse: Round the cornier
Without any m1onley.

Hforn. J3. CORNELL: We are either in the
depresion. or we are not. 'If we arc still in
it we should not hmave returned the itoney
we have retrrrned, whereas it we aire not rn
it tirere is onl *y one logical course to pursu
in resl)ect of nnnrtg-agees, niarmely to do what
was done with thle Conimorinwenith honds,
either to write dlown the rate of interest
or alternatively write down the Principal-
But do not let us go under any two-faced
method of saying the financial emergency
has passed for one section, buit not for an-
other. That is the reasoning I take. As-
sumning for argunient that the financial
emergency legislation comnes from another
place, with full restoration of the salaries
to what they were before the financial emer-
gency, are we going to be so hypocritical
as to accept that situlation and not give
easement to another section Or the -ou1-
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inunity, namely the mortgagrees, but toll
themi that they are getting too mnuch and
have no right to expect the return of the
money they' lent in 1929. 'Mr. Piesse gave
the Bill his benediction and blessiing, hut
cited instances of beniefit and of hardship.
I wish he w-ould tell the House how the
Act passed in 1931 call logically he eonl-
tinued 7 That is the whole purpose of the
Bill, notwithstanding which 'Mr. Piesse
hope' it will be passed.

Hon. L. Craig: You cannot aimend it.

lion. J. CORNELL: I do no, aree With

that. I am not anl accountant, trustee or
executor, nor anything else that gives spe-
cial qualification to deal with the Bill, but
I think the course I have inidicated to the
house is a more open and straightforward
one than the course suggested by Mr. Piesse,
namely to continue the state of emergency.
I cannot say, "Let us face uip to the posi-
tion," as the Commonwealth said when we
all had to face up to the bonds. We should
say the altered circumstances mean that
for every £100 a mnan lent in 1929 he cnn
only get £75 now.

The Honorary Minister: You hlave picked
the wrong Bill for that.

Hon. J. CORNELL: The principle applies
to all tile emiergency legislation, to the land-
lord and the mortgagee equally as another
financial measure hits uts. The position
pointed out by Mr. Holmnes was that itf
we lose control of this Bill and if another
comes down restor-ing all the good things
that were taken away from us in 1931, we
shall have let this Bill go. If we pass the
Bill and send it off to another place, that
will be the end of it for us, after which
possibly another flnancial emergency Bill
making restoration of the salary cuts may
come from another place to us.

The Honorary 'Minister: You will still
carry this Bill.

Hon. J. CORNELL: tWe shall have car-
ried it-that is the trouble.

Hon. G. Fraser: Can you do anything
but carry itI

Hon. J. CORNELL: If we pass this Bill
before the other conies down from another
plac-e. we shall have finished with this Bill:
and if that other Bill coming from. another
place restores members' salaries to £600
per annum, what are we then going to do
about this Bill which still keeps mortgagees

[21]

under sacrifice, and whichi we shall have
pass.ed?

Hon. G. Fraser: Evenit if ort haiii) up Pis
Bill you will still carry it.,

Hon. J. CORNELL: If it were left to 'ToL
I would hang this Bill, like Mfahomed's
coffin, in a state of suspension, until the
other Bill came down.

The Honorary Minister: You will still
have the other Bill.

Hon. J. Nicholson: BLut the hon. member
wants to see what is in the other Bill be-
fore he agrees to this one.

Hion, J. CORNELL: The Bill restoring
£600 to members of Par~liament many come
down hero after we have passed this Bill
and ent it to another place. I like to think
,that this House would refuse to accept the
£00 per annum. if this Bill had already
pnased. 1 will oppose the Bill.

Onl notion byv Hon. L. Craig, debate ad-
journed.

Ho use adjoterned at 3.23 p.m.

Tcoisiadve Beeemb1p.
Trednesday, 4th September, 1935.

Questions : EducaIUon. Perth techniJcal school ..
Water Suply. OCoolgardil-Korsieman, extension

and Ooldfildo unemployed ............
Leave of absence .. .. . .. ..
Motion : Secession delegation, consideration of report
Return: Education, schools excess water . .
Bills : Fremantle (Skinner Street) Disused Cemetery

Amendment. 2a. Corn, report .. ..
Brands Act Amendment, 2K., Coni.. ...
Droving Act Amend ment, 2R., corn.. ...
Plant Diseases Act Amendment, Council's mes.

r sage n
Trustees' Povwe Ame ndmenit, 2a.,'Coin.rpr

Judges' RetirementS. ........
Traffic Act Amendment. 25....... .. ..
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The SP'EAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

QUESTION-EDUCATION, PERTH
TECHNICAL SCHOOL

Mr. NEEDHAM'% asked the 'Minister for
Education : 1, Do (lie Government intend to
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